
Uncorking Centuries of Artisan Excellence
D’Argenzio Winery  1301 Cleveland Ave Suite A Santa Rosa, CA   707-546-2466   www.dargenziowine.com

2009 D’AmaroneSonoma CountyVineyards:Appellation: Russian River Valley,Sonoma MountainGrowers:Vineyards: Bacigalupi Vineyard, AldinaVineyard, Kunde VineyardsHarvest:Brix: 24.0-26.4Date: October 2009

The Wine:30% Petite Sirah30% Cabernet Sauvignon40% ZinfandelAlcohol: 16.0%pH: 3.85Total Acidity: 5.32 g/LMaceration Time: 35 daysCooperage: 25% new French andAmerican Oak, 75% seasoned oakProduction: 100 casesMade in traditional Amarone style but with grapes that express the terroir of our nativeSonoma County, this wine is an interesting melding of two wine regions. After beingharvested, the grapes were dried out in the cellar for seven weeks before a long and slowfermentation process. The resulting wine provides a higher alcohol content and slightsweetness. Sweet dried plums and cedar are prominent on the nose along with black pepper,dried cranberries, cocoa powder, spicy oak, cassis jam and bell pepper. Slightly sweet on thepalate, the wine shows delightful cigar box flavors with smooth acidity and raspberries. Thefinish lingers with aromas of brandy and spice.
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